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From Only Heaven (1997) (Hughes) 
Dream Variations 
Song for a dark girl 
Daybreak in Alabama 
Lord, How Come Me Here 
His Name So Sweet 
Ricky Ian Gordon 
(b. 1962) 
Traditional, arr. Hall Johnson 
Katherine Jolly 
THE ELLALOU DIMMOCK MEMORIAL FUND 
The Ellalou Dirnmock Memorial Fund was established in 1996 by Dr. Marjorie 
McDonald, a long-time friend of Mrs. Dimmock. At the time of her death in June 1995, Mrs. 
Dirnmock, a well-known professional singer and teacher of voice, had been a member of the 
School for the Arts faculty for more than twenty years. 
By creating an annual Honors Voice Recital, the Fund reflects Mrs. Dimmock's 
tment to excellence in solo singing, as well as her particular regard for the 
Lo aborative experience of vocal chamber music. The Fund is unusual in its provision, 
both of prize money for the singers, as well as honoraria for participating musicians. 
The senior class singers chosen by the voice faculty to perform on this concert 
have demonstrated superior achievement in performance and jury evaluations. By 
supporting the selection of outstanding young singers and chamber musicians, the Fund 
se,rves to nonor the memory of Mrs. Dunmock's own professional goals and generous 
personal spirit. 
Donations may be made to the Ellalou Dimmock Memorial Fund at the 
Boston University School for the Arts attn: Office of the Stewardship, 19 Deerfield 
Street, Boston, MA 02215. 
TEXTS AND TRANSLATIONS 
Jean-Phillippe Rameau (1683-1764) 
Cantata L'impatience · 
Recit: 
Ces lieux brillent d~a d'une vive clarte. 
Depuis longtemps j ai vu naitre l'aurore 
Le eharmant objet que j' adore 
Devait la preceder dans ce bois 
ecarte. 
Mais je ne la vois point encore. 
Aria: 
s;e !-1' est p~us les poids e ma chaine 
i me fa1t pousser des soupirs! 
. seule attente der plaisirs 
:ra1t a present toute ma peine! 
That brilliant place already of quick clarity. 
For a long time, I saw daybreak dawn; 
The charming object that I love 
It became the predecessor in this lonely, 
deserted wood. 
But, I see her no more. 
It is no longer the weight of my soul 
Which drives my sighS! 
The only hope of pleasure 
Makes all my pain at the present time! 
Attends-tu pour payer ma flamme, 
Amour, que je sois plus epris? 
Tu conna1s l'ardeue demon fu:ne, 
En peux-tu retarder le prix? 
Recit: 
Les oiseaux d'alentour chantent 
dans ce bocage, 
Et je connais a leur ramage 
Que rien ne manque plus au 
bonheur de feurs feux. 
Ils goutent avant moi les fruits 
de la constance; 
Peut-etre mieux traites, 
sont-ils plus amoureux. 
Aria, "Pourquoi leur envier" 
Pourquoi leur envier leur juste recompense? 
L'amour ne me fait point d'offense 
Quand il rend les amants heureux! 
Il songe a redoubler par mon impatience, 
Le doux plaisir qui doit suivre mes 
voeux. 
Joaquin Turina (1882-1944) 
Tres Poemas, Op. 81 (Bequer) 
Glas Gigantes 
Olas gigantes que os rompeis bramando 
En las playas desiertas y remotas 
Envuefto entre las sabanas de espuma 
jLlevadme con vosotras! 
Rafagas de hurracan 
Que arrebatais del alto bosque 
Las marchitas hojas 
Arrastrado en el ciego torbellino, 
jLlevadme con vosotras! 
Nubes de ternpestadque rompe el rayo 
y en fuego omais las desprendidas orlas 
Arrebatado entre la niebla oscura, 
jLlevadme con vosotras! 
jLlevadme, por piedad! 
A donde vertigo con la raz6n 
Me arranque la memoria. 
jPor piedad! jPor piedad! 
Tengo miedo de quedarme 
Con mi dolor a solas. 
Tu pupil es azul 
Tu pupil es azul y cuando ries 
Su Claridad suave me requerda 
El tremulo fulgor de la maftana 
Que en el mar se refleja. 
You wait in order to feed my flame, 
Love, that I am more in love with? 
You know the ardor of my soul, 
Can you delay the prize? 
The birds of this area sing 
in this woodland, 
And I know of their chirping 
That nothing no longer knows the 
good humor of their fire. 
They taste before me the fruits 
of the constancy; 
Perhaps it is better, 
to be more in love. 
Why do they envy their just prize? 
Love gives me no offense 
-
When it returns the lovers happy! 
The dreams increase with my rmpatience, 
The sweet pleasure that must follow m~ 
desires. 
Gigantic waves that break roaring 
Ori remote and deserted beaches 
Wrapped in your sheets of foam, 
Take me with you! 
Gusts of the hurricane 
That carry off the lofty wood 
The leaves that have withered 
Dragged along in your blind turbulence, 
Take me with you! 
Clouds of the tempest that break the sun's ray! 
And deck in fire your loosened linings 
Carried along in your deep darkness, 
Take me witfi you! 
Take me away, for mercy's sake! 
Where dizziness and reason 
May erase my memory. 
For mercy's sake, for mercy! 
I fear to be left in your wake 
With my hurt alone. 
Your eyes are blue and when you laugh ~ ) 
Their gentle clearness reminds me ') 
The trembling memory of the morning 
Is reflected in the sea. 
Tu pupil es azul y cuando lloras 
Las transparentes lagrimas en ella 
mefiguran 
Gotas de rodo 
Sobre una violeta. 
Tu pupil es azul, y si en su fondo 
Como un punto de luz radia una idea, 
Me parece en el ciego de la tarde 
Una perdida estrella! Ah! 
Besa el aura 
Besa el aura 
Que gime blandamente 
Las leves ondas 
Que jugando rizo. 
El sol besa a la nube en Occidente 
Y de pilrpura y oro la matiza 
jAh! 1,a llama en derredor del tronco 
ardiente 
r besar a otra llama se desliza. 
Y hasta el sauce, 
Inclandose a su peso, 
Al rio que le besa 
Vuelve un beso. jAh! 
f{ichard Strauss (1864-1949) 
Stiindchen, Op. 17 No. 2 (von Schack) 
Mach auf, mach auf, doch leise mein Kind, 
Um keinen vom Schlummer zu wecken. 
Ka um murmelt der Bach, kaum zittert 
imWind 
Ein Blatt an den Biischen und Hecken. 
Drum leise, mein Madchen, dcill nichts 
sichregt, 
Nur leise die Hand auf die Klinke gelegt. 
Your eyes are blue and when you cry 
The transparent tears bring 
to mind 
Droplets of dew 
On a quivering violet. 
Your eyes are blue and in their depths 
Like a point of light, a thought comes, 
They seem like stars gleaming 
Lust in the evening sky! Ahr 
A puff of breath 
I gently breathed 
Kisses the wavelets 
That go rippling. 
The sun kisses the cloud in the west 
The gold and purple tinting 
Each found round the source of 
burning 
Slides to another for a kiss. 
Even the willow, 
Of its own weight bending, 
To the river's caressing 
Returns a kiss. Ah! 
Open up, open up, but gently my child, 
SO that you wake no one from slumber. 
The brook hardly murmurs, the wind 
hardly trembles 
A leaf on the bushes and hedges. 
Then gently my lass, that notfiing may 
stir, 
Gently with your hand as you lift the latch. 
Mit Tritten, wie Tritle der Elfen so sacht, With steps as soft as elfen steps, 
Um iiber die Blumen zu hiipfen, So as to hop over the flowers . 
Rieg leicht hinaus in die Mondscheinnacht, Fly lightly out into the moonlit night, 
Z~ mir in den Garten zu schliipfen. To me in the garden you slip. 
Rings .schlurnmern die Bliiten am The flowers around us sleep by the 
neselnden Bach rippling brook 
Und duften im Schlaf, nur die Liebe ist wach. And breathe fragrances as they sleep. 
Sitz nieder, hier dammert's geheimnisvoll, 
Unter den Lindenbaumen 
· Die Nachtigall uns zu Ha'upten soll 
on unseren Kiissen traumen, 
nd die Rose, wenn sie am Morgen erwacht, 
och gliihn von den Wonnenschauem 
derNacht. 
Sit down, here it is dark and mysterious, 
Under the lime trees, 
The nightingale above our heads 
Shall cfream of our kisses, 
And the rose, when it awakes in the morning, 
Shall glow in glory for the trembling 
ecstasy of the night. 
Ich trage meine Minne, Op. 31No.1 (Henckell) 
Ich trage meine Minne vor Wonne sturnm, 
im Herzen und im Sinne mit mir herum. 
Ja, daB ich dich gefunden, du liebes Kind, 
das freut mich alle Tage, die mir 
beschieden sind. 
Und ob auch der Himmel triibe, 
kohlschwarz die Nacht, 
hell leuchtet meiner Liebe goldsonnige 
Pracht. 
Und liegt auch die Welt in Siinden, 
so tut mir's weh, 
die Arge m~ erblinden vor deiner 
Unschuld Schnee. 
Ich trage meine Minne . . . 
For bliss, I carry my love in silence, 
About me in heart and mind. 
Yes, you dear child, that I ha~e found you, 
Gladdens me every day that is 
alottedme. 
And even when the sky is dull, 
the night coal-black, 
My love's sunny golden radiance shines 
brightly. 
And even if the world is bad, 
Iamsorry, . 
The bad must be blinded by the snow 
of your innocence 
For bliss, I carry my love in silence . : . 
Hat gesagt, bleibt's nicht dabei, Op. 36 No. 3 (Anonymous) 
Mein Vater hat gesagt, 
Ich soil das Kindlein wiegen, 
Er will mir auf den Abend 
Drei Gaggeleier sieden; 
Siedt er mir drei, 
IBt er mir zwei, 
Und ich mag nicht wiegen 
Um ein einziges Ei. 
Mein Mutter hat gesagt, 
Ich soll die Magd1ein verraten, 
Sie wollt mir auf den Abend 
Drei Vogelein braten; 
Ja braten; Brat sie mir drei, 
IBt sie mir zwei, 
Um ein einziges Voglein 
Treib ich kein Verraterei. 
Mein Schatzlein hat gesagt, 
Ich soll sein gedenken, 
Er wollt mir auf den Abend 
Drei Ki.illlein auch schenken; 
Schenkt er mir drei, 
Bleibt's nicht dabei, 
Was kiimmert michs Voglein, 
Was schiert mich das Ei. 
Claude Debussy (1862-1918) 
Quatre Chansons de Jeunesse 
Pantomime 
Pierrot qui n'a rien d'un Clitandre, 
Vide un flacon sans plus attendre, 
Et, pratique, entame un pate. 
Cassandre, au fond de !' avenue, 
Verse une larme meconnue 
Sur son de neveu desherite. 
My father says 
I must rock the baby to sleep, 
Then this evening he will 
Boil me three eggs. 
But if he boils me three eggs 
He'll eat two of them, 
And I'm not going to rock the baby 
For a single egg. 
My mother says 
I must tell on the maid, 
Then this evening she'll 
Roast me three birds, 
Yes roast; but if she roasts three, 
She'll eat two of them, 
And for a single bird 
I'm not going to tell on anyone. 
My sweetheart says 
I must think of him, 
Then this evening he'll 
Give me three kisses; 
He'll give me three, 
But it won't stop at that, 
So what do I care 
About birds or eggs! 
Pierrot who is no Clitandre, 
Empties a flask without further ado, 
And, confidently, digs into his pate. 
Cassandra, at the end of the avenue, 
Sheds an unappreciated tear 




Ce faquin d' Arlequin combine 
L' enlevement de Colombine 
Et pirouette quatre fois . 
Colombine ne reve, surprise 
De sentir in creur clans la brise. 
Et d'entendre en son creur des voix. 
Ah! 
Claire de lune 
Votre fune est un paysage choisi 
Que vont charmants masques et 
bergamasques, 
Jouant cfu luth et dans~t, et quasi 
Tristes sous leurs degwsements 
fantasques, 
Tout en chantant sur le mode mineur 
L'amour vainqueur et la vie opportune, 
Ils n'ont pas l'air de croire a leur bonheur, 
Et leur clianson se mele au clair de lune, 
calme clair de lune triste et beau, 
ui fait rever, les oiseaux clans les arbres, 
Et sangloter d'extase les I"ets d'eau, 
Les grands jets d'eau sve tes parmi 
les marbres. 
Pierrot 
Lebon pierrot que la foule contemple 
Ayant fini les noces d' Arlequin 
Suit en songeant le boulevara du Temple, 
Une fillette au souple casaquin, 
En vain l'agace de son oeil coquin. 
Et cependant mysteriuse et lisse, 
Faisant de lui sa plus chere delice, 
La blanche lune aux comes de taureau 
Jette un regard de son oeil encoulisse 
A son ami jean Gaspard Debureau. 
Ah! 
Apparition 
La lune s'attristait. 
Des s~raphins en pleurs revant, 
l arehet aux doigts, clans la calme 
des fleurs vaporeuses, tiraient de 
mourantes violes. 
De blanc sanglots glissants sur 
l'azur corolles. 
C' etait le jour beni de ton premier baiser. 
Ma songerie aimant a me martyriser 
S' enivrait savamment du parfum de 
tristesse. 
Que meme sans regret et sans deboire 
· laisse 
1 
a ceuillaison d'un reve au creur qui l'a 
cueilli. 
errais done, l' oeil rive sur le pave 
vieilli. 
The caddish Harlequin has planned 
To carry off Colombine 
And pirouettes four times. 
Colombine is dreaming, surprised 
To feel a heart in the breeze. 
And hear voices in her heart. 
Ah! 
Your soul is a chosen landscape 
Through which roam charming 
masqueraders and dancers 
Playing tfie lute and prancing, almost 
Sad in their fantastic 
costumes. 
As they sing in the minor key 
Of triumphant love and the vagaries of life, 
They seem to doubt their happiness 
As their song fades in the moonlight, 
How calm the sad and lovely moonlight, 
Which causes the birds in the trees to dream, 
And the water fountains to gurgle in ecstasy, 
Those tall and slender fountains springing 
amid marble statues. 
The ~ood Pierrot which the crowd contemplates 
Having finished the follification of the hailequin 
He follows dreamily the boulevard of the temple, 
A young girl in a supple gown, 
In vain annoys him with her coquettish eye. 
And meanwhile mysterious and smooth, 
Making of him her most dear delight, 
The wfute moon with bull's horns 
Throws a c~ettish glance of the eye 
To his friend jean Gaspard Debureau. 
Ah! 
The moon became sad, 
The seraphim in tears dreaming, 
the bow in their fingers, in the calm 
of the vaporous flowers, plucked from 
mournful violets. 
White sobs sliding on 
the blue coro1las. 
It was the blessed day of your first kiss. 
My dreaming which loved to martyr me 
Intoxicated itself skillfully with perfume of 
sadness. 
That likewise without regret and without 
doubt leaves 
The harvest of a dream in the heart that 
gathered it. 
Thus 1 wandered, my eyes fixed on the aged 
pavement. 
Quand avec du soleil de cheveux, 
clans la rue et clans le soir, 
Tu m'es en riant apparue 
Et j' ai cru voir la fee 
Au chapeau de clarte 
Qui jadis sur mes beaux sommeils 
d'enfant gate. 
Passait, laissant toujours 
de ses mains mal fermees 
Neiger de blancs bouquets d' etoiles 
parfumees. 
Ricky Ian Gordon (b. 1962) 
Only Heaven (1997) 
Dream Variations 
When with the sun in my hair, 
on the street and in the night, 
You appeared laughing before me 
And fthought I saw the fairy 
With the halo of light 
Which once opened my beautiful slumbers 
of a spoiled child. 
Passed, leaving always 
from her J:lalf-closed hands 
Snows of white bouquets of perfumed 
stars. 
To flin~ my arms wide in some place of the sun 
To whfrl and to dance till the white day is done, 
Then rest at cool evening beneath a tall tree 
While night come on gently 
Dark, like me, 
That is my dream! 
To fling my arms wide in the face of the sun, 
Dancer 
Whirl! 
Till the quick day is done. 
Rest at pale evening, 
A tall slim tree, 
Night coming tenderly black like me. 
Song for a dark girl 
Way down south in Dixie, 
Break the heart of me, 
They hung my young black lover 
To a crossroads tree. 
Way down south in Dixie, 
Bruised body high in air, 
I asked the white Lord Jesus 
What was the use of prayer. 
Way down south in Dixie, 
Break the heart of me, 
Love is a naked shadow, 
On a gnarled and naked tree. 
Daybreak in Alabama 
When I get to be a composer, 
I'm gonna write me some music about daybreak in Alabama, 
Ancfl'm gonna put the purtiest songs in it. 
Rising out of the ground like a swamp mist, 
And falling out of heaven like soft dew. 
I'm gonna put some tall trees in it, 
Ancf the scent of pine needles, 
And the smell of red clay after rain, 
And long red necks and poppy colored faces, 
And big brown arms, 
And the field daisy eyes of black and white people. 
And I'm going to put white hands and black hands and brown and yellow hands and red 
clay hands in it. 
Touching everybody with kind fingers and touching each other natural as dew. 
In that dawn of music. 
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